GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP
BOARD MEETING
JUNE 3, 2020

APPROVED MINUTES

The meeting was called to order at 7:15 p.m. This meeting was held via teleconference due to
restrictions in the state. The supervisor opened the meeting leading with the Pledge of
Allegiance. Roll call was taken and all board members, Jesse McClaughry, David Lawrence,
Linda Bailow, Barbara Ferrett and Laura List were present. There were also visitors on
teleconference. A motion made by Dave Lawrence/Laura List to approve the agenda with the
addition of stamps for the treasurer under new business. M/C.
Community Reports
Nancy House told of the grants the library will be receiving and of grants they are still waiting to
hear about. The library will re-open on Monday, June 8th. Construction to start soon on the new
library,
Public Comment
There were on comments from the visitors.
A motion made by Jess McClaughry/Barb Ferrett to approve the minutes from the May 6.2020
board meeting. M/C.
A motion made by Jess McClaughry/Barb Ferrett to approve the treasure’s report as presented.
M/C. Dave Lawrence noted that the bill for chip-sealing came in and the budget for the Road
Fund will need to be adjusted. He also stated that an outside company will be printing tax bills
and not the county. Also, work on Clarence Rd. is slated to start August 1, 2020
Unfinished Business
The Neighborhood Watch Picnic has been canceled for this year due to the health issues in the
country. The hall/pavilion is rented on June 14th. The hall will be used for use of the kitchen
and restrooms only. A letter was once again sent to the owner of the Lily Lk./Finley Lk. Roads
about the blight problem. The supervisor stated that he spoke to the owner of the property at
Lily Lk. and Old State about the blight complaint about their property and will follow up on this
issue.
New Business
The re-cycle day scheduled for August 29th was discussed. This is a direct reflection of the virus,
as our revenue sharing is more than likely to be down. The board will take a close look at where
we will be at when the next constitutional sales tax comes in. Barb Ferrett stated that her
neighbors are having big issues with gypsy moths this year. There is a limited budget for
spraying this year however, the supervisor said he would check into this problem further. A tree
at the cemetery that looks like it might be a problem was discussed. Dave said he would speak
with Henry’s Tree Service about the issue and if the tree should be taken down. Dave stated that

he needed 1500 stamps for receipting tax bills. A motion by Dave Lawrence/Jess McClaughry to
approve the purchase of 1500 stamps. M/C. The supervisor made mention of the 2020 Census,
the township audit next week, that the fire policy is complete and that the supervisor sent a copy
to our attorney to look at and they were satisfied with the wording in the contract. Our next
meeting might possibly be held at the pavilion.
Clerks Comments
Linda Bailow spoke of the absentee ballot applications the state is sending out for the August
primary to all residents who are not registered as permanent absentee voters. All those already
registered will receive applications from the local clerk. Any questions, please contact Linda.
A motion made by Dave Lawrence/Linda Bailow to approve the bills. M/C.
A motion by Dave Lawrence/Barb Ferrett to adjourn the meeting. M/C.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

Linda Bailow
Greenwood Township Clerk

